District 300 is a large Community Unit School District made up of twenty seven schools, located near Algonquin Illinois. The Vision Team is made up of six full-time vision teachers. D300 also contracts with Northern Illinois Association who provides vision technical support to teachers in order to support the best educational outcomes of students. In addition, there is an Education Specialist that oversees the day to day needs of the students and the teachers. The Specialist's role is to provide coaching, guidance and support. The vision team is looking to fill the position for a Teacher of the Visually Impaired.

We believe in a team approach that puts students first to provide equity and access to their education in order to be successful and productive adults.

Come Join Our Team

Position Available: Teacher of the Visually Impaired (Dual certification with orientation & mobility preferred)

For questions please email Christina.Wochner@d300.org

Posting: https://www.d300.org/EmploymentOpportunities

→ Special Education & Related Services
→ Job Number 6683